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WHERE WILL WEGET MIRRORS AID IN DETECTING THEFT. NEXT PROSECUTOR ELABORATE PLANS
re:

OUR IIin m MAY' BE PUBLIC FOR CHRISTMAS

SCHOOL TEACHER AT A
This Question Will Probably .

Be Asked by Township Mrs. II. E. Baker, wiie of a wealthy
real estate dealer of Nek York City,Trustees in Future. and a diagram showing how she The Office Is Very Attractive' Pursuing the Theory That thede-

tected a prisoner in the act of steal-

ing $3,000 --worth of jevcls from her To at Least Two Younqi Insane's Attention Should
NEW LAW MAKES CHANGE. dressing tabic By means of two Who!

mirrors she was able to detect every Barrister Pedagogues Be Distracted From Mental
movement of the burglar and at the Announce Themselves. Ills, Program Is Arranaed.same time, she was at great enoughHEREAFTER TRUSTEES CANNOT distance to tail the police on the tele-

phone

If
USE OWN JURISDICTION AS TO without her voice being heard
PLACING FUNDS, BUT MUST by the burglar, who later was captured. BECK MAY BE CHOSEN ATTENDANTS WILL GIVE

FOLLOW STRICTLY THE LAW. COUNTY CHAIRMAN. TWO PLAYS DURING WEEK

We wish you a
MERRY

CHRISTMAS

J. M. Eggemeyer
4th and Main

He Will Be the Candidate of

Both Democratic Factions
As Neither Cared to Push a
Man to the Front.

The Richmond Dramatic Club

Has Also Consented to Pre-

sent "The School for Scan-

dal" Thursday Night.

7
5TAI V

' Several of the township trustees of

Wayne county are confronted with a
peculiar situation relative to their
bondsmen.

Heretofore it has been the custom ot
the township trustees to have some
one of the local banking institutions
to go on their bond, for which favor
no interest was payed by the trustee.
When no interest was paid, the bank

furnishing the bond was favored by

having a portion, of the funds placed
with it from which interest was deriv-
ed. Since the state law provided that
the finance board apportion the public
funds among the banking institutions,
it deprives the trustees of exercising
their own pleasure about placing the
deposits. As a result, a trustee can
not exercise his own prerogative, but
may be compelled to placo the funds
in another bank from the one furnish-

ing him bond. It is probsble that sev-

eral of the trustees will either have to
pay interest from now on or else se-

cure their bond with one of the regular
appointed depositories.

V The MeCoialna Co.

1 J

413-41- 5 Main St.

We wish io thank our friends
for their patronage and wish
one and all a Merry Christmas
and a Prosperous New Year

The McCoiaha Co.
11-1- 3 South 4th St.

All Records iroln

The race to secure the republican
nomination for the office of prosecut-
ing attorney, has developed into
a school masters' campaign. So far
there have been only two candidates
to announce themselves for this of-

fice and both of them are teachers in
the county schools. The latest to
take the field is Joe C. Burgess, teach-- .

er of the Whitewater school. A '

short time ago Charles Ladd. a tea-

cher in one of the Center township
schools, blossomed out as a candi-
date,

A year or two ago Mr. Burgess was
admitted to the Morgan county bar.
He became a partner to an aged attor-
ney and for a time enjoyed a splendid
practice. His partner suddenly died
and when his estate was settled the
law library was disposed of. Being a
struggling young attorney and having
no law library at his command, Mr.

Burgess was forced to abandon the
law and become a school teacher, com-

ing to this county and being assign-
ed to the Whitewater school.

He has wanted to resume the prac-
tice of law ever since necessity forc-

ed him to abandon it. Friends have
persuaded him to make the race for
the prosecutorship and after giving
the matter much consideration, Mr.
Burgess has decided to announce him-
self as a candidate. Charles Ladd
was admitted to the bar about a year
ago. He is a popular young man and
well fitted to fill the office he seeks.

Beck For Chairman.
Since George Harris of Fountain

City has decided to enter the race for
the democratic district chairmanship
he has announced that he is not a
candidate for to the coun-

ty chairmanship, which position he
has filled so well for some years. The
democratic party in this county is
now split up into two factions, the
Harris faction and the Schlllinger fac-

tion. As yet neither faction has start-
ed grooming a candidate for the of-

fice of county chairman. E. B' Beck
of this city and a leading member of
the democratic party in this county,
will probably be chosen to this office
to avoid a factional fight.

Mr. Beck has not affiliated himself
with either the Harris or Schlllinger
crowds so both factions can safely
come out for him when the choice of
a county chairman is made. Mr.
Beck has not sought the office. When
representatives of the Schillinger and
Harris crowds approached him with
the proposition to become county
chairman Mr. Beck said that he was
a busy man, but if the office was of-

fered to him he would accept it.

TO PREVENT THE GRIP
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re-

moves the cause. To get the genuine,
call for full name and look for signa-
ture of E. W. GROVE. 25c,

Jack (encountering an old friend)
Hello, Jim: Fancy you volunteering!

Jim Well, you see, I've no wife and
family, and I love war. But what
brings you out here?

Jack That's juat the point. I've got
a wife and family, and I love peace.
Regiment.

Mr. C I was reading the other day
in the paper that during the last cen-
tury over a hundred lakes in Tyrol
have disappeared.

Mrs. C. I shouldn't wonder a bit
You know those tourists will take
awa; almost everything they can find
If they are not watched. Jugend.

As has been thi custom for some
years, under the able administration
of Dr. Samuel E. Smith, medical su-

perintendent of the Easthaven hospi
'

tal, a program of exercises has been

prepared covering the entire Christ-
mas

'

week and is being carried out.
both for the benefit of the employes
of the institution and also for such
patients as are in condition to partici-
pate and enjoy it. These programs

j
are a part of the plan Dr. Smith makes
use of in affording diversity for the
patients on the theory that any event
that will aid in distracting their at-

tention from their mental ills, will
have an inclination to better their con-
dition. It is for the same reason that
employment is furnished all 'such
patients as are in condition to work,
the employment serving to occupy
their minds and frequently hastening
a cure.

j The program for the present holiday
season opened the past Sunday af-

ternoon when religious services were
conducted by the Rev. S. R. Lyons.
Tonight the comedy. "Hildegardo,"
will be presented and for the remain-
der of the week the program is as fol-- .
lows:

j Christmas
9:00 A. M Distribution of Presents
S:00 P. M Employes' Social

Tnursday, December 26th
7:30 P. M...The Comedy, "The School

For Scandal."
The Richmond Dramatic Club

Friday, December 27th
7:U0 P. M. Patients' Danco

Sunday, December 29th
1:30 P. M Religious Services

Rev. T. J. Graham
Monday, December 30th

7:30 P. M Night Attendants' Social
New Year's Eve

7:30 P. M. The Comedy, "A Son-in-Law- 's

Revenge."
9:30 P. M Emolnvps' Watch Party

New Year's Day
8:00 P. M Employes Social

Thursday, January 2d
7:30 P. M Patients' Dance

The cast for "Hildegarde" is as fol-
lows:

Hildegarde Miss Slusher.
Aunt Tabitha Miss Mungavin.
Alice Miss Taylor.
Rick Mr. Kassler.
Timothy Delano Dr. Johnson.
For "A Son-in-Law- 's Revenue." a

comedy in three acts, the cast is:
Dillington Hopper Dr. Carter.
Thomas Picton Mr. Pest.
Crumley Chuggs Dr. Spaulding.
Mrs. Mayfair Miss Rockwell.
Mrs. Billowby Miss Texton.
EfTie Picton Miss White.
Napoleon B. Plunker Mr. Bays.
In the presentation of "The School

for Scandal," by courtesy of tho
Richmond Dramatic club, which
recently presented thr; play so success-
fully at the Gennett, the cast fvlll re-

main as at that time. The manage-
ment of Easthaven is very apprecia-
tive of the kindness of the Dramatic
club in consenting to repeat the pro-
duction for the benefit of that Institu-
tion.

Chicago passengers using C. C. ft
L. trains land at 12th it (Illinois
Central) Station; most conveniently
located. Remember this. 6-- tf

Throw away puis and ttrooz cathartic. whfc
- violent io action, and always hav on hac
r. Caldwell's Syrup Pep?a. lb wrante
r. for constipation and all diseas ari.i
m stomach trouble.

.The Store
That Extends
A Welcome

Even with depressed conditions recorded existing throughout the coun-

try, our business continues to increasa? Our receipts show that Richmond
ites have money and are buying to their hearts content. To continue the
good work we make some special inducements for this weak:

Home grown potatoes, per bushel 75
(5 bushel lots or more, per bushel 70

18 pounds granulated, 19 A, 20 C sugar $1.00
25 pounds Pride Richmond, White Lily, Marguerite or Carpenters Flour .70
Fresh country gathered eggs, perw dozen 30

Don't forget that we have a complete line of Christmas candies, nuts
of all kinds, oranges, dates, figs, bananas, lemons, apples, grapes, celery,
lettuce, sweet potatoes, onions, pumpkins, dressed turkeys, chickens, ducks,
etc., at prices within reach of all. Get our prices before you buy.

Trading stamps with each ten cent purchase.

Model Department Store,
11 S. 7th St. Colonial Bldg.

New Phone 1838. Bell Phone 47R

Smith & Goodrich, Props.
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REFLECTED

to

MONEY WON AT CRAPS

SOURCE OF TROUBLE

Henry Schell Claims That Sum

Spent for Winburn

Was His.

MEREDITH DENIES THIS.

WINBURN CLAIMED THE MONEY

NOT SCHELL'S; THAT HE WON

IT IN A GAME OF CRAPS AND

DID NOT STEAL IT.

When arrested, Julius Winburn, the
colored man who was given a three
months' jail sentence for burglarizing
the Henry Schell saloon of $9.00, had

just $8.40. A part of this money was

in a pocket book, .the remainder was in
an envelope. Schell claims the entire
amount. Sheriff Meredith contends
Schell is only entitled to $4.05.

All but $4.05 of the money Winburn
had was spent at his request to secure
tobacco, fruit and other things for his
use while waiting trial. After Win-
burn had been sentenced by Judge
Fox, Sheriff Meredith offered Henry
Schell the remaining $4.0r. Schell re-

fused to accept this amount. He stat-
ed that he wanted the amount Win-

burn had on him when arrested, $8.40.
Schell informed the authorities fciat
all the money Winburn had, was taken
out of the saloon cash drawer.

Schell says that unless the entire
amount Winburn had is paid over to
him, he w... file suit to recover the
same. Sheriff Meredith states that
the money speut to secure various
things for Winburn while he was
awaiting trial was taken from the en-

velope. The money in this envelope,
Winburn informed the sheriff, was
won shooting craps and Schell had no
claim on it.

Sheriff Meredith says that before he
used any of this money for Winburn,
he secured the authority of the court.
The $4.05 in the pocketbook, which
Winburn informed the sheriff was paft
of the money he had stolen from
Schell. is still in the hands of the
sheriff and he states that he is per-
fectly willing to give it to Schell any
time he claims it.

The entire matter is a case of misun-
derstanding and will undoubtedly be
settled outside of court.

EXPRESS COMPANIES

BUSY DAY AND NIGHT

Thousands of Packages Deliv-

ered in the City.

EAGERNESS MANIFESTED.

. Monday and today were unusually
busy ones with the express companies
in the city and in older to prevent
a congestion of Christmas packages at
the offices it was necessary to keep
express wagons going day and night.
Hundreds of parcels have been distri
buted to Richmond homes, all mark
ed: "Don't open until Christmas."
While this admonishment appears on
Christmas packages, yet it is doubt- -

fut if many of the recipients have
been able to restrain their curiosity
until Wednesday.

thU concerns too, read carefully, u,aid well's Srrap Pepsin it poafttvelr ennrmc
eed t cur's te62est$oa. coaatipatioa. tick hd--
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FARMERS' INSTITUTE

AT NEW PARIS, 0,

As There Are Several Import-
ant Questions, It Will

Be of Interest.

TWO PROMINENT SPEAKERS

D. D. HARSH AND G. G. HOUSE-

KEEPER ARE BOTH WELL
KNOWN IN OHIO AGRICULTUR-

AL CIRCLES.

The seventeenth annual farmers' in-

stitute of New Paris, will be held In
the Presbyterian church January 8
and 9. The program follows:

Wednesday.
0:3O a. m.

Invocation.
Music Piano.
Lecture, "Intensive Farming," D.

D. Harsh, Minerva, Ohio.
Discussion.
"Alfalfa in Preble County" J. A.

Pu.viance.
Discussion.
Noon.

l:SO p. m.
Music Male Quartet.
Lecture, "Why Rotate Crops" C.

G. Housekeeper, Bowling Green, O.

Discussion.
Question box Queries.
Music Quartet.
Lecture, "Labor Without Price" D.

D. Harsh.
Discussion.

Evening Session. 7:30 O'clock.
Piano solo, "Valse Impromptu,"

Miss Meda McCoy.
Lecture, "Possibilities" C. G. House-

keeper.
Piano duet Misses Grace Samuels

and Irene Mills.
Lecture, "Why do the Boys and Girls

Leave the Farm?" D. D. Harsh.
Music, vocal solo Miss Maude Mc-

Coy.
Thursday.

J:30 d. m
Music Piano.
Lecture, "The Potato Crop," C. G.

Housekeeper.
Discussion.
Music Quartet.
"My Experience with Tobacco," E.

R. Clark.
Discussion.
"Is it Necessary to Keep Cattle or

Sheep to Keep Up Soil Fertility?"
General discussion opened by R. E.
Morrow.

l:0O p. in.
Music Quartet.
Reorganization.
"The Dairy Cow and How to Pro-

duce Her" D. D. Harsh.
Discussion.
Violin solo Miss Dorothy Kirkpat-rick- .

Question Box Queries.
Lecture, "Air, Rain and Frost" C.

G. Housekeeper.
Discussion.
Vocal solo Mrs. Penland.

VISITED AT THE HOME

Mrs. Chas. W. Swain at Or-

phans' Home.

Mrs. Charles W. Swain spent Mon-

day at Knightstowu. where she met
with a committee which has in charge
the distribution of the gifts at the
Sailors' and Orphans home at Knights-tow- n.

This committee is appointed from
the Woman's Relief corps of Indiana.
About $30O is usually expended for
this purpose.

It tones and vitalizes the entire sys-
tem; makes life worth living, no mat-
ter what your station. Hollister's
Itocky Mountain Tea is the surest
preventative known against diseases.
o5e, Tea or Tablets. A. G. L.uken &
Co.

G.IO UOR-iabitcure- d-

V. wunoui pun, and pomintnt without afttr-ifft-

Wt cart ll Drug biblrt to "ttyInCTPjJilPV rured." E'trythini absolutely confi- -
4tntil. &FTy us a rntonible
lee after m art curtd. WRITE US.

OR. STEWART-HOR- SANITARIUM

360 Franklii Aw. Shtlbrvillt, Ind.

SANHTOL
$2.70 worth of Sanitol Toilet
Luxuries for

$1.00.
Olfer closes Dec. 31. 07. Wliynot nave one lor a Xmas pres-ent?

Leo H. Fihe's
PHARMACY.

Pocket
Knives

All Styles
Wood. Bone. Stag and Pearl

Handles, in anything from one
to four blades.

Pilgrim Bros.
Cor. 5th & Main.

CREAM TO WHIP
NEW SWEET CIDER.

RAISINS AND CURRANTS
CITRON LEMON PEEL.

Phones:
292 6. 2292. HADLEY BROS.

Here's Hoping

that YOU

will have a

MERRY CHRISTMAS

and a

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Richmond

Trust Company

Your Banks Won't !
WE WILL

During these times of financial
panic

LOAN YOU ANY AMOUNT OFc

ON

Ml

VERY EASY

i

30c Size 40c Size 50c Size
For For Fop

20c I 30c 40c

and without red tape or delay.
You will find there is NO COMPARISON
between our pates and those of the
ordinary loan company.

Indiana Loan Co,
Automatic Phone 1341

Third floor, 4041 Colonial Bldg. Richmond, Ind.

i
(

1

Turkeys, Chickens, Docks and Geese.
Creen Beans, Egg Plant, Cauliflower, Mangoes, Fresh Toma-

toes, Cucumbers, Radishes, Green Onions, Celery, Head Lettuce,
Leaf Lettuce, Parsley, Jersey Sweet Potatoes, Fancy Cranberries,
Oyster Plant, Spinach.

Fancy Eating Apples, Fancy Grape Fruit, Fancy Bananas,
Fancy Tangerines, Fancy Grapes, Fancy Pine Apples, Nuts of all
kinds.

Holly, Mistletoe, Wreaths.
Oysters by the can or bulk; most complete line of Olives in

the city.
If you want the best, give us your order.

Automatic Phones
1198-119- 9

Bell 190

ATrial Will Convince You
Palladium Want Ads. PayThe Bcc Hive Grocery Co.


